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a b s t r a c t
The sinterability of K0.5Na0.5NbO3 (KNN) ceramics by a laser beam has been investigated in the present
research. A 100W CO2 laser with a beam diameter of 0.6mm has been used to sinter the KNN specimens
prepared on a uniaxial pressing machine. The relations between laser power and thickness of densiﬁedccepted 16 March 2010
vailable online 23 March 2010
eywords:
aser sintering
iezoelectric ceramics
layer, crystallographic structures and phase compositions have been studied. A comparison has been
made between laser and furnace sintered KNN samples according to the SEM, XRD and XRF results. The
possibility of KNN used for the layer-wise laser direct sintering 3D components has been conﬁrmed in
this paper.
© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.exture engineering
urface treatment
. Introduction
Lead-free piezoelectric ceramics have gained popularity
ver lead-based ceramics owing to environmental concerns.
0.5Na0.5NbO3 (KNN) ceramic is a promising candidate material
or the lead-free piezoelectric ceramics because of its environ-
ent friendly properties and good piezoelectric properties [1].
owever, fabrication of KNN ceramic samples using conventional
tmospheric sinteringprocesswhichalwaysbeing characterizedby
ong soaking period is very difﬁcult because of the high volatility of
lkalimetal oxide [2,3]. Considerable researches have been focused
n the improvement of piezoelectric properties by increasing the
ensiﬁcation degree of KNN samples. Some researchers investi-
ated the different sintering processes. Jaeger and Egerton used the
ot pressing process to prepare potassium-sodium niobates with
elative densities greater than 99% [3]. Spark plasma sintering has
een used by Li et al. [4] to produce dense KNN ceramic samples
relative density >99%) at a low sintering temperature (920 ◦C). At
he same time there are many researchers working on the tradi-
ional furnace sintering studies of KNN doped with other elements,
ncluding Li, Sb, Ta, Ti, Ca, Ba, Sr, etc. [5–8], to establish KNN based
iezoelectric ceramic families with high density and properties.
ecently, KNN thin and thick ﬁlms have been investigated by using
ulsed laser deposition [9,10], RF magnetron sputtering [11,12],
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etallische Werkstoffe, Zehntnerstrasse 2a, Clausthal-Zellerfeld 38678, Germany.
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169-4332/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.apsusc.2010.03.074chemical solution deposition [13] and aerosol deposition [14]. All
of these researches have been focused on the development of KNN
ﬁlms with dense microstructures and high piezoelectric properties
and their applications in MEMS. Texture engineering has also been
introduced to the piezoelectric ceramics preparation process to
enhance the physical properties recently [1,15–17]. Higher piezo-
electric constant ratio (d33/d31) of KNN based ceramics has been
already achieved and indicates that greater anisotropy in proper-
ties are related to the anisometric crystallographic structures. Laser
as a clean energy source has been more and more widely used
to modify the refractory ceramics, ZrC [18], BN, SiC, Si3N4 [19],
Al2O3 [20–23], etc. and to improve the physical properties of func-
tional ceramics, 0.94(K0.5N0.5)NbO3–0.06LiTaO3 [24], Ta2O5 [25],
Bi4Ti3O12 [26], due to the unique microstructures developed from
the rapid heating and cooling rate of the laser material processing.
In the present research, the ultimate goal is to produce 3D
ceramic components, such as actuators and sensors, by using KNN
slurry as starting material and layer-wise laser direct sintering as
the fabrication process. Before this, the laser sinterability of KNN
ceramic should be investigated. In this paper, KNN powder with a
stoichiometry of K0.5N0.5NbO3 was prepared by using conventional
calcination process with metal oxide and carbonate. KNN sam-
ples were prepared by uniaxial pressing from the powder instead
of the KNN slurry due to the similar density with tape casting.
And then the pressed KNN specimens were sintered by using laser
as the heat source. The inﬂuence of laser process parameters on
the crystallographic structures and phase compositions has been
studied. By comparing the microstructures and phase composi-
tion of laser and furnace sintered KNN samples, the sinterability of
KNN for the layer-wise laser direct sintering has been conﬁrmed.
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iig. 1. Laser sinteringprocesson the surfaceofKNNspecimens (preheated to500 ◦C)
ith a hatch spacing of 0.1mm, and a laser beam diameter of 0.6mm for the scan
ectors (schematic).
he advantages of the laser sintering process, such as control-
ing the microstructures and modifying the properties, have also
een illustrated in present paper. Further measurements of physi-
al properties of laser sintered KNN samples are underway and the
esults will be published soon.
. Experimental procedure
The KNN powder was prepared by a conventional ceramic
abrication technique using analytical grade metal oxides and car-
onatepowders,K2CO3 (>99.0%, Sigma–Aldrich,Germany),Na2CO3
>99.8%, Sigma–Aldrich,Germany) andNb2O5 (>99.99%,H.C. Starck,
ermany) as the raw materials. All raw materials were weighted in
rder to obtain a K0.5Na0.5NbO3 ceramic, mixed by ball milling in
PET bottle for 24h with alumina balls in deionized water, dried
nd calcinated at 900 ◦C for 5h in alumina crucibles. The calcinated
owder was ground by disk milling into a ﬁne powder with a mean
article size of 1.866m. Then the KNN powder was pressed into
ellets with a diameter of 20mm and weight of 2 g for each speci-
en on the uniaxial pressingmachine under a pressure of 200MPa.
aser direct sintering was conducted on the pellets using a 100W
O2 laser with a beam diameter of 0.6mm (Roﬁn Sinar SC10, Ham-
urg, Germany). Different laser power (from 25W to 55W) had
een used to investigate its inﬂuence on the microstructure and
hase composition. The scan speed and hatch spacing were kept
s constant values, 100mm/s and 0.1mm, in these experiments.
he schematic diagram of this sintering process is shown in Fig. 1.
efore laser sintering all the samples were put into the cavity of the
ork-table which were preheated to 500 ◦C and held for 60min in
rder to decrease the thermal stresses produced in the laser sin-
ering process and to reduce the cracks around the interfaces [27].
ome of the pellets were sintered at 1060 ◦C for 2h in a furnace
o compare the microstructure and phase composition with the
aser sintered samples. The microstructures of the fractured cross-
ection were studied by means of scanning electron microscopy
SEM, CamScan CS4 Cambridge, UK). Crystal phase’s identiﬁcation
as performed by X-ray diffraction (XRD, Siemens diffractmeter D
000, Siemens AG, Germany). Chemical composition was detected
y the X-ray ﬂuorescence (XRF).
. Results and discussion
.1. Thickness of the laser sintered layerThe relationship between laser power and thickness of laser sin-
ered layers is illustrated in Fig. 2. The thickness of laser sintered
ayers was measured by SEM on the fresh fractured cross-sections
n the laser treated KNN samples, as shown in Fig. 3. The averageFig. 2. Relationship between laser power and the thickness of laser sintered layer,
with a constant scan speed of 100mm/s and hatch spacing of 0.1mm.
thickness of laser sintered layers increased with increasing laser
power. According to previous research results [27,28], the sinter-
ing temperature in the heat affected zone (HAZ) held a direct ratio
to the laser energy density. Laser energy density can be calculated
by using the following formula:
Laser ED = P
D × V (J/cm
2) (1)
where P is the laser power, D is the diameter of the laser spot
(0.6mm in present work) and V is the laser scan speed (100mm/s).
When D and V are constant the laser energy density is direct
proportional to the laser power. Therefore, with a high sinter-
ing temperature, the thickness of laser sintered layer normally
achieved a large value. The optimal laser sintering power as well
as the sintering temperature was selected according to its inﬂu-
ence not only on the thickness of laser sintered layer but also on
the microstructure and phase composition, because volatilization
of alkali metal oxides happened during the laser sintering process.
Microstructure and phase composition have a signiﬁcant inﬂuence
on the piezoelectric properties of the ﬁnal ceramic components.
The relationship between laser power and piezoelectric properties
has to be investigated to select proper laser sintering parameters.
This part of work is still in process right now.
3.2. Microstructure
The surface morphology of laser sintered KNN is shown in Fig. 3.
The hatch spacing of 0.1mm produced parallel linear structures,
which can be observed easily on the SEM micrographs in the left
column of Fig. 3. The laser spot size of 0.6mm and hatch spacing
of 0.1mm caused overlapping regions between adjacent scan vec-
tors. In the overlapped areas, double even triple sintering produced
crystal inhomogeneous growth and ﬁnally induced the heteroge-
neous microstructures in the laser sintered surface, as shown in
Fig. 3a. The laser sintered surfaces with different laser power all
exhibited cubical grains. The grains grew bigger and bigger with an
increasing laser power equivalent to an increasing sintering tem-
perature from a to d in Fig. 3. In Fig. 3a, cubical grains grew out
of the powder matrix because only the areas with multi-sintering
had a higher temperature enough to crystallize into cubical grains.
The size of produced cubical grains was around 10m. In Fig. 3b,
more cubical grains grew up in the laser sintered surface. No more
powder matrix was observed at this laser energy level. The cubi-
cal grains with a size of 10–20m stacked together ﬁrmly on the
surface just like bricks and no cracks appeared between grains. The
boundaries between grains were not obvious probably due to the
possible liquid sintering process and rapid heating–cooling process
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peed of 100mm/s and hatch spacing of 0.1mm.
omparing with the conventional furnace sintering. Liquid phase
etween adjacent cubical grains has beenused to interpret the den-
iﬁcation process of KNN ceramics by many researchers [29]. As
ontinue increasing the laser power to 45W, the grain size had no
bvious enlargement. However, the grains surfaces became coarser
nd some needle-like microstructures appeared on the surfaces of
ubic grains, as shown in Fig. 3c and the inset picture. The coarse
nd need-like microstructures probably caused by the volatiliza-
ion of alkali metal oxide on the grain surface due to the higher
aser power as well as a higher laser sintering temperature. With
urther increasing the laser power to 55W the grain size enlarged
o around 50m and the morphology of the grains changed from
he cubic to irregular shape. The coarse and needle-likemicrostruc-
ures disappeared as shown in Fig. 3d. By comparison with Fig. 3cering with laser power: (a) 25W, (b) 37.5W, (c) 45W, and (d) 55W; constant scan
which had a lower laser power of 45W, the grain size enlargement
in Fig. 3d could be explained by the dual actions, volatilization of
alkali metal oxide and re-crystallization of the cubical grains under
the condition of ultrahigh laser power and sintering temperature.
To compare the microstructure of laser sintered and furnace
sintered samples, the SEM micrographs of uniaxial pressed com-
pact KNN powder and furnace sintered samples are shown in
Fig. 4. There were some pores in the cross-section of pressed com-
pact KNN powder which had a mean size of 1.866m, as shown
in Fig. 4a. After furnace sintering at 1060 ◦C for 2h, cubic grains
had been attained. In the cross-section of furnace sintered sample
(Fig. 4b), bigger cubical grains are surrounded by the smaller ones
probably caused by the inhomogeneous particle size distribution in
the starting powder (Fig. 4a). The boundaries of the cubical grains
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fig. 4. Microstructure development of KNN samples prepared by (a) pressing at 20
h, (b) fractured cross-section, and (c) surface.
ere indistinct. Therewere lots of transgranular cracks in the cross-
ection, as shown in Fig. 4b. Cubic grains had also been observed
n the surface of furnace sintered sample (Fig. 4c). Pores appeared
n the surface and probably induced the low density of the KNN
amples sintered in the furnace. The morphologies of laser sintered
nd furnace sintered KNN samples were comparable according to
he micrographs in Figs. 3 and 4 except that laser-sintered sam-
les had more dense and crack free microstructures than furnace
intered samples, which can also be conﬁrmed by the micrographs
f cross-sections in the laser-sintered samples, as shown in Fig. 5
orresponding to the surface micrographs in Fig. 3. The interfaces
etween laser sintered layer and powder matrix were distinct. But
here were no cracks being observed in the interfacial region after
he laser sintering process. Preheating the KNN samples to 500 ◦C
efore the laser sintering was important to avoid the cracks. Com-
ared with the powder matrix, the laser sintered layer was dense
ndalmost pore free.Using laser as theheat source, the controllable
orphologies and dense pore free sintered layers can be achieved.
y controlling the morphology and thickness, the piezoelectric
roperties of KNN samples could be ﬁnally tailored according to
he requirements in the future research work. Integrating this into
he laser direct sintering process using layer-wise slurry deposition
28], 3DKNNpiezoelectric ceramic components could beproduced,
hich possessed the tailored or customized properties.
0.94(K0.5N0.5)NbO3–0.06LiTaO3 had also been laser sintered to
odify the microstructures and improve the piezoelectric prop-
rties by Ji et al. [24]. A mixture of anisometric need like grains of
everalmicrometers in diameterwithwhisker like grains of several
ens of nanometers in diameter had been achieved. These needle-
ike microstructures were not observed in the present research
robably due to the doping of LiTiO3 and the different heating
trategies in Ji’s research. But according to XRD results, sort of
extured orientation structures in the laser sintered surface were
ttained in both researches..3. Phase and chemical composition
The phase compositions of these KNN samples prepared by dif-
erent processes were veriﬁed by the XRD analysis, as shown ina on an uniaxial machine (fractured cross-section); furnace sintered at 1060 ◦C for
Fig. 6. The phase compositions of the starting powder and fur-
nace sintered KNN samples were consistent with current research
results [4,30–33]. The XRD results of the laser-sintered samples
show that pure perovskite phase was produced by the laser sur-
face sintering process.When the laser power increased to 55W, the
maximum value of laser power in the present research, the diffrac-
tion angle of {001} peak shifted to a smaller value. It was probably
because thehigh laserpower causedadistortionof crystal structure
as well as the change of the lattice constants.
From the XRD results shown in Fig. 6, the {001} diffraction
peaks of the laser-sintered samples became predominant compar-
ing with the starting powder and furnace sintered sample, which
proved that textured structures appeared in the laser sintered KNN
samples. High heating and cooling rate in the laser sintering pro-
cess might induce a distinct temperature gradient from the laser
incidence surface to the inner region of the laser affected area. This
temperature gradient ﬁnally caused directional growth of the KNN
crystals along the {001} planes. Several methods are available to
evaluate the degree of orientation quantitatively [34], but the Lot-
geringmethodusingXRD iswidely used because of its simplicity. In
thismethod, the relative intensity of the diffraction lines,which are
related to the textured direction, is used to determine the degree
of orientation. The Lotgering F value of the {001} diffraction peak
can be determined using the following formulas [15]:
F = P − P0
1 − P0
(2)
P =
∑
I(0 01)∑
I(h k l)
(3)
P0 =
∑
I0(001)∑
I0(h k l)
(4)
where I and I0 are the intensity of the diffraction line of the tex-
tured and randomly oriented specimens, respectively, and (001)
and (hk l) are the Miller indexes. The orientation degrees (F values)
of each sample were shown in Fig. 6 using starting powder as the
randomly oriented specimen, which had an F value of zero. Furnace
sintered specimen held an F value of 2.52% that was very close to
the starting powder, a randomly oriented specimen. Laser-sintered
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shown in Table 1, the Na2O content decreased almost 2.5% from
30.22% in the starting KNN powder when subjected to the laser
irradiation. But the increasing laser power did not improve the
evaporation ofNa2O. These resultswere attained by using the pow-
Table 1
XRF analysis results for the laser sintered KNN samples with different laser power.
Laser power (W) Chemical composition (mol%)
K2O Na2O Nb2O5
0a 23.01 30.22 46.77ig. 5. Microstructural development in the fracture cross-section of KNN samples p
nd (d) 55W; the same scan speed of 100mm/s and hatching space of 0.1mm.
amples had more than ten times bigger F values than the furnace
intered one. The maximum F value of 38.5% has been achieved at
he laser power level of 55W. This value is higher than the result of
3% provided by Ji et al. [24] even though a needle-like microstruc-
ure had been attained in their research. But it is still much lower
han the F value of 95% of the specimens prepared by the reactive
emplated grain growth [30]. Although textured structure has been
onﬁrmed to be beneﬁcial to the physical properties only by laser
irect sintering without adding any orientated templates [24], fur-
her piezoelectric properties measurement should be still carefully
onducted in the following works.
Volatilization of alkali metal oxide always happens in the con-
entional KNN sintering process, which causes the difﬁculty of
abricating high-density ceramics with good piezoelectric proper-
ies. Even using the laser sintering process, Ji et al. still utilized O2
ischarged around the irradiated samples through a coaxial nozzle
o suppress the evaporation of Na2O [24]. In the present research,d by laser direct sintering with different laser power: (a) 25W, (b) 37.5W, (c) 45W,
chemical composition has been detected by using XRF analysis. As25 26.13 27.72 46.15
37.5 26.12 27.73 46.15
45 26.49 27.87 45.64
55 25.91 27.9 46.19
a Starting powder without laser sintering.
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rocesses.
er XRF analysis. In order to get these XRF results the laser sintered
NN specimens must be ﬁrstly ground into powder. However it
as very difﬁcult to completely separate the laser sintered layer
rom the powder matrix. In this process, unsintered KNN powder
as inevitably mixed into the testing sample. So these XRF results
ightbenot signiﬁcantenough toconﬁrmthe inﬂuenceofdifferent
aser power on the evaporation of Na2O. Surface and cross-section
-XRF analyses are underway right now. Anyway, volatilization of
a2O had been conﬁrmed. Some measures should be taken to sup-
ress the evaporation or compensate the content of Na2O in the
nal KNN products.
. Conclusions and outlook
In order to utilizeKNNceramics for the fabricationof 3D ceramic
omponents by using the layer-wise laser direct sintering process,
he laser sinterability of KNNpowder has been investigated accord-
ng to the SEM, XRD, and XRF analyses. Some conclusions can be
ade as follows:
. Laser sintered thickness can be controlled by adjusting the laser
power. Microstructures of the laser sintered KNN samples are
similar to the conventional sintered ones. Cubic grains have been
observed in the laser sintered KNN specimens. The size of cubic
grains can also be controlled by adjusting the laser power.
. XRD results conﬁrmed that the pure perovskite KNN phases and
textured structures can be attained by using laser as the heat
[
[
[
[
[nce 256 (2010) 5918–5923 5923
source. These textured structures are expected to improve the
piezoelectric properties of the ﬁnal KNN components.
3. KNN ceramics can be sintered by laser and be utilized in the
layer-wise laser direct sintering process to produce 3D compo-
nents.
In the future work, the relationship between laser sintering
parameters and the morphologies (grain size, orientation degree,
and evaporation of alkali metal oxide) as well as the piezoelectric
properties shouldbe investigated.Water basedKNNslurries should
be prepared for the following rapid manufacturing process.
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